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We All Believe in One True God
(also known as In One True God We All Believe)

Words: Medieval text expanded by Martin Luther, 1524.  Translation composite.
Music: ’Wir Glauben all an Einen Gott, Schoepfer’ or ’Apostolic Creed’ Medieval tune altered

by Martin Luther. Found in Walter’s Geistliche Gesangbüchlein, 1524.
Setting: "Eisenach Kirchenconserenz", G.v. Tucher et. al. , Stuttgart, 1854.
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1. We all be lieve in one true God, Who cre a ted
2. We all be lieve in Je sus Christ, His own Son, our
3. We all con fess the Ho ly Ghost, Who sweet grace and

earth and hea ven, The Fa ther, who to us in love Hath the right of
Lord, pos ses sing An e qual God head, throne, and might, Source of ev ery
com fort giv eth And with the Fa ther and the Son In e ter nal

chil dren gi ven. He both soul and bo dy feed eth, All we need He
grace and bless ing. Born of Ma ry, vir gin mo ther, By the pow er
glor y liv eth; Who the Church, His own cre a tion, Keeps in u ni

doth pro vide us; He through snares and per ils lead eth,
of the Spir it, Made true man, our el der Bro ther,
ty of spi rit. Here for give ness and sal va tion
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Watch ing that no harm be tide us. He car eth for us
That the lost might life in her it; Was cru ci fied for
Dai ly come through Je sus’ mer it. All flesh shall rise, and

day and night, All things are gov erned by His might.
sin ful men And raised by God to life a gain.
we shall be In bliss with God e ter nal ly.


